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M E M-0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Clerk Typist - Student Records 
Effective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: Clerk Typist - Student Records 
Classification: Clerk Typist I 
Salary: $688.00 - $722.00 per month 
The job description for ~is position is posted 
on al) Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifica-
tion leve 1. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified 
' employees who are interested in being considere 
for this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 17 December 1975. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
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. -_;/. ~,_ I_L...'V"-
for 1 • 
L. C. L~-~ r i e 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
00UG' .. 11 ~ r_~ JLLEGE U3f:'.' Y 
: .. ::CHIVES 
**********************************************~ 
Board Room Booking - Surrey 
Effective Tuesday, 9 December 1975, all 
bookings for the Board Room will be made 
through the Campus Supervisor/Receptionist, 
Surrey. 
R.J. Reynolds 
********************************************** 
dJ... 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: The Mad Hatter Date: December 3, 1975. 
FROM: Don Porter, 
Dean of Instruction. 
RE: Instructional Policies at Douglas College 
The 17 policies which are attached are under examination at the 
present time. They have been in effect since early in 1970 and have 
formed the basis for decisions regarding the purchase of equipment and 
supplies and have been used by the Admissions and Appeals Committee in 
dealing ·with student petitions. 
Principal's Council asked that every faculty mem~er consider the 
policies individually and make submissions to their Divisional Director 
who will collect them and pass all of them to the Dean of Instruction 
for a composite reaction to the policies. 
The policies are also going to be printed in an edition of The 
Pinion fairly soon for student comments, since the policies were designed 
to benefit the students primarily. 
Staff members who have comments with respect to these policies should 
submit them through their Divisional Supervisors. 
DAP:ck 
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30% RULE 
No more than 30% of the final grade in any course may be based on 
the final examination or any assignment or test within that course. 
The purpose of the policy is to get away from total dependence on 
a final examination. This policy should also discourage cramming, 
since no one test or assignment could affect the grade significantly. 
FIVE FACTOR RULE 
The final grade in a course should comprise five separate evaluations. 
This could be any combination of tests, examinations, or assignments. 
It may include things such as seminar participation and attendance 
if these are included in the course outline. While there are five 
factors required, more than one of them may be assigned to a given 
area such as a major term paper: a grade may be given for an out-
line of the term paper, another grade may be given for the biblio-
graphy or footnoting and yet another grade may be given for the term 
paper as a whole. This does not defeat the rule, since the student 
has several opportunities to get back on track. If there are five 
factors required, it is difficult to have any one factor worth more 
than 30% without seriously unbalancing the grading for that course. 
FINAL EXAM WEEK 
A five day period is set aside at the end of each semester for each 
course which has a final examination. 
This ensures that the students do not have conflicts because exam-
!nations may take more than the two hours normally allocated to 
each class. The exam schedule is posted and the students have an 
L/ 
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opportunity to deal with time conflicts and have the schedule 
changed. Holding final examinations in the weeks prio1 to the 
final exam week is detrimental to the students because it creates 
conflicts prior to exam week and students miss other classes in 
order to study for or take the "final exam". 
FIFTEEN WEEK SEMESTER 
The semester is fifteen weeks long, at the end of which there is 
a final examination. 
No instructor has the right to shorten the period of instruction 
by giving the last week off to study for other final examinations 
or for any other purpose. The work should be planned from the 
first day in the full knowledge of which days are holidays and 
the day that the semester ends. 
MID-TERM ASSESSMENT 
Each student has the right to demand from an instructor an assess-
ment at mid-term. 
The purpose of this assessment is to give the student a rational 
basis on which to determine whether or not he or she should with-
draw from the course, redouhle his or her efforts or carry on as 
usual. In order to give a mid-term assessment, the instructor 
must provide some basis for the assessment other than a subjective 
analysis of the student's ability. That is, at least two assign-
ments or tests should be given and graded prior to the day the mid-
term assessment is due. 
i ,.,, 
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OFFl CE HOURS 
Faculty are obliged by the terms of their Collective Agreement to 
establish office hom·s during which they will be a.vailable in thei!. 
office for consultation with students . 
COST OF TEXT BOOKS 
The College has est.:J.0lishf'd a rule-of-thumb cost of $4 . 00 per credit 
f :Jr text bocks . 
The average text book should not exceed $12.00 in cos t. This rule 
is extend~d to cove r a two- semester course requiring the sume book 
and a total uf $2~. 00 woulti t hen be allowed for a tE:xt book . The 
purpose of the rule is to limit the cost to any student to $120.00 
pe r year for books, in addition to the fees and all of the other 
incidental Ex penses. 
CJNE COL LEGE FEE 
No lab fef·'·, l::..t:rar .. ;·e e.;, caution fe es, transportation fees, etc., 
are levied ~ .ecausc- ; ,;,, .:n;l y rationaJ.e whi ~h has b~en discovered 
f or chargi ng these is th&t they are easy to collect and refund. 
COST OF MATERIALS 
l\1aterials wl:ich the stud..;nts ::.·.uy for their own purposes such as 
p~.'.O!r· , pcn s_~-~otehook~-· tuh~s of paint, brushes, fabric, present-
ation boaru~;, instrn:.:• :~ t s, sLide r ules , ca lcul a t ors , ~t:c. , are to 
I' 
0. 
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Those which are for general college use or those which can only 
be purchased in bulk such as gallons of paint for silkscreening, 
muslin for draping patterns, carboys of sulphuric acid for use in 
the laboratory, etc., are the College's responsibility. 
CANCELLATION OF CLASSES 
The facul~y member's contract with the College includes teaching 
every cla~~ ass ign ~d to him or her. 
Instructors may make arrangements with their individual classes to 
meet at another time and place if it is impossible for the Instructor 
to meet a cl ass becaus e of personal reasons. This must be cleared 
with the Divisional Director. Absence due to illness may or may not 
be replaced depending upon the exigencies of the situation. Absences 
for other purpos es such as conventions are normally covered by other 
faculty in the same Division, provided that the replacement provides 
bona fide, useful, l cnrning experj ences. 
PR~~EQUISI~ES FOR COURSES 
No cour se at Doualas C~ llcge has as a prerequisite another Co llege 
or high school course unless it can be demonstrated to the College 
Cur r iculum .:::oiTLrni ttee iind the Dean of Curriculum tha t the entire 
course is r equired tc, nove into t he course for which a prerequisite 
is r e:quir ed. 
It is assumed that, jf a student enters a course without having the 
prerequisite and sucl' essfully completes that course, he has demon-
strated by passing t he second course that he could have passed the 
first one and any re <Ju irement fo r the first course is automa tically 
waived. This does no t mean that a student gets credit where the 
.. 
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credit has not been earned, but he or she is eligible for advanced 
standing. Prerequisites should be stated in specific behavioural 
terms. The use of prerequisites to encourage only "good", "dedicated", 
or "mature" students into a specific course or program is not tolerated. 
ADMISSION TO CLASS 
Achission t c a course is I~ D contract between the student and the 
College. 
The student nRy be an ~uditur or may be regularly enrolled. The 
instructor has no ri~;ht t o m.:Jke a contractual relntionship with the 
student by Prlnitting him to a class if the Admissions Office, to 
which this func tion ha. :: been delegated, has not authorised the student 
to attend this class. The pJrpose here is not to ensure that the 
College get q its fee ~ut t0 ensure that thosewho have priority for 
adrn5ssion to crowded rlasses are admitted rather than students who 
ci r c- ';:nven t . < ~ co r r'-'' proc .. J ,,r-es and interfere with the rights of 
• 
hj j us: appP~rl ng t o~ a class. 
I'' ~~ :~ riASE C;F ROOKS 
·----····-----------
Litrc:.!·y. 
--------
This ~, nsuT ' ::!1at t1 . . ·! H· ( , ; 1 .3. Logued ancl although chey may be sent 
out on a '"'·· ·'•Jnth, ... -- .ac<-.i ~ u~ on e- -year permanent distribution to 
a DeparttnP • i he !· .. · ~cge r•,a t tht.y are in the College \-?ill be 
available t• ,1nyone ·.,• n mii,bt want to use them. This ensures that 
we ~nn't en~ up wid• rwo corie s of an obscure book. It also preven ts 
tl•e i-,Towtl: · Depar:·: ;1t3l r· ·,J.lectlons of books whi ch mean the estab-
U .sl11:0.nt t · t- t- r:mch i 1 ~n·aries with the consequent problems of control 
and the ne~J for additional staff. 
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OFF CAMPUS CLASSES 
Courses ought to be availab l e 1. n areas distant from the College campuse s, 
even when enrr.>lments do not compare with those on campus. 
Most of the r• ·.:ntlation •)f the College region can now reach one of the 
campuses with i n 35 minutes by private car. Our goal is to provide 
instruction t c ~pproxinu tely 95% of the region's population within 30 
minutes by pubiic transp~ rt. Be cause o f the absence of public tra nsport-
at ion in many :,:-eas, the Col lege ha s a policy of holding clas ses away 
from existing ~c llege c~mpus es . 
TI~1ETABLING 
20-30% of our ___ :_~f eringf, in any sernester must be offered afte r 6 .00 p.m. 
Certa i~ cour r · s uch a~ 3Ccounting will continue to be offered more 
often in the , ·o~.r ening tlw n in tb t~ day a nd certain others such as day-
care , which :.. .m o ccup -~tiona ·J entrance pro g·ram," will have no evening 
component b e:: n occu? '1t :c~nl 'Jpgr ad i ng pro gram will be provide d for the 
community 2 t ;,;h t. 
To rn a!< '~ the · 
~ i.nq- '-'L_·::~.!Y .'"-'It::._ry bit o f equipment. 
All ~'nrJ i. o-·;;:i t and L' ... ,. ~- mh·: lunica l equipme nt with certain excep tion s 
.JL l ege , .. a wh1le and not to any individua l, Division, 
or , .; : tee w i.' r t t h e r ·11 ege . Microscopes purchase d f or use i n a l abo r a t o r y 
may 1 : r c.mo· · ,:rom t 1· j nb :mde r cond itions which pr omise t heir safe r e turn 
for times w!· ·~ ney a: · not in use in the lab. Equipment which is not 
gen.::- • .. 11ly a · •h l e i ,. ' 1: f i C: ··· r.• quipmen t such a s desks, dicta ting machines 
and ty pewrH , 
a 
i · 
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SHARING OF SPACE 
As with books and equipment, the College policy is to share space. 
While rooms may be allocJ.ted to a Division for initial time-tabling 
purposes, once basic time-tabling has been completed, the room is 
available to any Division or office within the College for use. A room 
may be defined as an "art room" because it contains donkeys, easels, 
and stools. When no ar ~: classe s are scheduled in the room, however, it 
may be used for any pu-:.- puse which accepts the furnishings which are 
included with the room c:t that time. 
DAP/ck 
Dec. 1975. 
, 
/C), 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
TO 
FRO~i~A : 
Had Hatter 
Janice Friesen 
Library - NW 
DATE :Dec . 9, 1975 
Scnws tl•r e nd procedur es \,•ill bog in in the ]_ ihr;1ry l'll 
Dece mb e r 19, 197 5 . Please r e Lurn all library matcri<ll_s 
;mJ pa y o vc·rduc fees hy this dnte . 
·- --- ---·-----·-----------·-----------
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER OF FICE MEMO 
DATE: 7th Je~e1ber 1975. 
TO 
FROM : J ·~ ·1 n :·:. J u·;; <-l:-1 
~ 0:~ r-r-i:l.ay 8'J8il i ·1 t,; I a :. t..n ·.l ·~d t :le ::. • o2.T,~' c! )r' J;_;l' ·3.1fl :e;i Vo.)r1 hy studc·)t.:c J (l .:;u rrey Ci-l:!lp-ll.') 
un:l.er 't!H: direc tion. of .):jcvth.'f J ·) :t~->. 
T:t:: i'0,1r :>:~o-.'1G ~- pl 'l ;,r;:; w .:;rt~ :no::; t ~!?!j o y·l ·oln ;1.nd , in vi'J:; 0 f' t h·a f J.ct thfl t they ·Here by 
rn) !Wn~1s s;l ~>Y ;Jl-J.yc; t o h) , ;m"i tl': :,_.~ VH: :;':.wl •;·1t~: W·3re neo ,Jhyte:J, w .:;~·..; extre::,oly w •all 
2.c t.e:i. 
:::: was tht'3:r'~]fore M.p~nllEd ::tt tht~ sp1t'G'~ :nd.iwtce p: ,~ :~ n:lt . There.: w·:: t'8 prc!r;tic;J.lly no ~>t:.J.f t or- fet<:1tl ty thart: :;~. \:, :~ ll . It w;:. ;; v~ry r1.'1 rd for !n',; to untkr.-Jt~tad wi 1y i)out;l-"ts 
Colle::;e i)OO;Jl (~ s:I:Jul j n,)t tai<•;) :d v·:~.nt·J ,3C of ~>~lGh a ple:l ;.:::t:1t ev..:mint::; L)ffer·i:lg rigi1t, 
:>"1 their own c 2.:.:i1'1 '-' . 'f:.-:; r .:; ~'Ia~; ::; vr..:~l a. bar ! 
·.-;!1·'3·1 I think of the !lillf.'l ' l:l.t of rnr :i >lor \ ;md. eff'Jrt I'ILir:h ·Nent into :mch a product~on, 
I r e:llize h~')'N h .~'lrtbr r:;! .:. ::L ~l·~ ~mr:h l'l c '~ ;) f ;;u:-:>:1ort r:m::;t h .1 '' '- ~ '::>C•'ln for lbto thy ::l:1d the .~ t ll'~r;:·t s . I cb hop -:; -nore ;:- .':)•JiJle turned up 0:1 ~a'-Ar = l -'!J , ::l.'Hi th·1t eve ~1 -nn.::-e Nill fo e -:..lv~ 
''I ::: r ·. io:-:1:m" ef f•)rt n?. :~~ . ?'ri -::1 ':' :!nd S:-t t .trd:ly. 'hu P'~<);Jl·::: io n ' L 'mow :1\:~ t. you mis sed -
~nd 0~!y :1 .50 ~ Scl? t! 
·::lo~:;·~ , I ho ~>~ it -rn;.r ;,-, .; po ::...; i'-Jl ~~ to g8t, this in to n ·le thd :i;,J t•;)!' :)•_: f ) r c :EX'~ w e~_;:: • s 
~I!'O~~'.lC~,:i_.Jn , :).'; J'tP ,J~j tO • :".C!):lr:·tJ 0J 3 f C''I .TII1:" <3 peopl:J to go . 
r ~ .... '3 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Directors Date: 
December 10, 1975 
From: R.R. Lisson 
Re: Use of Private Vehicles on College Business 
The following i~ in response to requests for confirmation of College policy 
on the .:'\bove: 
1. Those emnloyees who use their private vehicle are reimbursed at the 
rat~ of 20c per mile. 
2. If ~mplovces are transporting College equipment in their private 
v~l1lcle and that equipment is d"maged while in their possession, 
the Colh·)~l· assumes full r~sponsihility for replacement or repair of 
tlw damaged ~oods. 
3. If Collc~e equirment is stolen from an employee's private vehicle, th~· C.<>l1,· ~. e assumt'S full rf'sponsihility for replncf'ment providinR that 
rt'.IS<mable st•curity prt>cnut ions w.-·re tnken to prevent the theft, 
i.e. do()rs locked etc. 
4. If .:>mploy.:>es are transporting students in their private veldcle, it 
is strongly recor.unendPd thi\t they 
a. advise their insurl\nce agent that they occasionally transport 
studrnts and arc paid a mileage allowance to do so, 
b. insure their vehicle for n minimum of $500,000 to cover Public 
Liability and Property Damn~e including passenger hazard. 
It is important to note that the College cannot legally insure an employee's 
private vehicle, since fn the fin:-d analysis, the driver and/or the 
registC'rf'd O\o.'Tier of the vehicle is responsible. 
R.R. Lisson 
RRL:mr 
j_j 
TO: MAD HATTER 11 December 1975 
FROM: CAMPUS SUPERVISOR, N.W. 
RE: VACATION 17 DEC - 7 JAN 75 
Ken 
KMc:ve 
During my absence on vacation, campus requirements will be 
serviced by Bob Lisson and Rick Reynolds. Rick Reynolds will 
be on the New West Campus on 19, 23, 26, and 30 Dec and 2 Jan 
76, available in Room 109, Local 237. In his absence call 
Bob Lisson, Local 223. 
A Mer~ Christmas to All. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO 
FROM: 
The Had Hatter OATE lOth Dec . 1975 
Geography 
Due to a lack of response , the Art Award has been cancelled for 
this semester. 
The Award Funds will be held over until the Spring Semester at 
which time the competition will again be offered , and the Award 
doub l ed . 
Look for notices a r ound the College in the Spring . 
;3. 
Tlll:Nl'fiE GALLERY 
From December 7th ., a CoJlection of Seascapes , Landscapes and Drawings by a 
tlnite Rock Arti st LEN WHELAN . 
' - ' 
UPCOMING IN THE !1AIN GALLERY 
Fr:)m January 7th . thru January 18th. . A One Man Show by JAMES WARREN FEL'l'ER. 
PHO'l'OGRAPHY CONTEST 
A Photographic Contest is planned for January and February. Judging wil l 
take place in March. All Prints that are selected will be Exhibited in the 
Main Gallery the last two weeks in April, 1976. The Contest will be open to 
all Amateurs in the Surrey Area. Contest 1"11les and entry forms will be 
availabl e in .January and further information will be FUblished in the next 
few weeks . CaJl Centennial Arts Centre at 596- 7461 
TOURNESOL 
Tournesol has returned from a tour c. f Europe ann North Africa where they were 
holding Summer and Fall Workshops. They a re now, once again, at their Bridge-
view location and are availabJe f or Beginners Courses, Advanced Progr8.Illll1es as 
well as School Performances and vlcrkshops in the f.urrey Area . More information 
can be obtained from Jennifer Munro at 52)1- 3052 
QUILTS 
From March 3rd . to March 17th . Circle Crat't Co- operative of Victorja will be 
exh:ibiUng their current QlJil t Co llection. It will be heJd in the Main Gallery 
and we would urt;e anyone who has an interest in this fascinating craft, to mark 
these dates on your Calendar. 
IN 'I'HE '1'H:F.ATRE 
Cerebral Palsey Clinic Benefit Concert 
ANDRE ' PIERRL ALEXANI:RU 
pianist 
BARGAIN MUSIC SOCIETY 
December 13th . - A Concert and Dance , comprlslng an original adaptation of 
"A CHRISTMAS CAROL", Debbie Foulks and Bargain at Half the Price in Concert 
Dane e !V!us ic provided by "ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE" Time: 8 : 00 P .M. 
December 16th. and 17th . - CO~\CL3~ ONLY "A ClffiiSTMAS CAROL". Bargain at l/2 
~he Price in Concert and ~HB KOBZAR DANCERS. Curtain time: 8 : 00 P.M. 
CIRCUS MINIMUS 
· .A·Satirical view of the traditional circus, complete with Clowns, Jugglers 
and Belly Dancers . Curtain time: 8 :00 P.M. 
• 
. . 
. If 
December 9th . 8 : 00P . M. 
December lOth . /':30 P .M. 
' December lli L. 
December 12th . •, : 00 F . M. 
December lJtt1. \ :00 p . t-1. 
December 14th . 
December 15th . '!:30 P .M. 
December 16th. 13 :00 P .M. 
December 17th. G: OO F . i1. 
December 19th . C: OO I' . tiJ • 
December 20th. 6 : 00 P.M. 
December ,? 2nJ. . 7:30 p .1'-1. 
December :?3 rcl. 7 : 00 F .M. 0 
December 27Lh .-?8t h. 
? 91. h . - 30th . 
fiFBfi ~ 137 '·0 -
I' ll(,1':' College Fall Ccncert l9i5. 
:•. "··· · ' '·-·.·~;.;r.t e J l.'f 1.he Music Section 
, 1· ; '·': .-·~·- 'vnpri.:inc Concert Band, 
:~;- '!.;~. ~ .. I I ; ·w e: Cc ll ec(' Chorus . ADMISSION FREE 
Ir ' ' , '-'·lin Gallery. 
:m~· i".,J. .-"o~::~~ :,(,, i·'LY l'J ' I·...;c·nt~,; "t, Christmas 
'.>.t>"·., ., •_ , . , . ,., .• :d,cl !J:U,<'I_ . Adults $3.00 -
~( tl iO_.""' :. '' : .:. ~,~·,r· ;t,YJ 1 •• ,'J.\lt.)(Jt ~) t~~ QQ 
:j:J.v·r~~Jl:, .:u..;~c ~~·J·~~<:1..) l'rt.:sents "A Christmas 
:.: . .1.rc L" - .•.!1 <.·•<1;[:,·.1.." Jilu~ical Adaption. 
B<r:~u:11 n' : 1.' ~,,,. l'ric<· i.n Concert and 
r "'r:'.'t. :~ j t-._' ··.:r~· . r~, Yl(··r·al Atuni:._-;sion $2 . 00 . 
· :>,· · · ',y !'roduction 
' ~ ... ' l:. l: •!I 
T r. : i ·~,. 'i .!'t.; 
)', ' \,,' '. , .. I ~· l . ' 0 - Chi ldrt:r l :)1. 00 
. '' l'h:·i ::;c.,m'l.~ ProJ.uction 
""''T''''" • 
>. 
' '· 
J ., \.. 
Centennial Art Centre 
DECEMBEH !, E'\-,': >LE'T'j !<.~.( 
• 0 .... . ·. ; .......... - · .......... •. . . . .. . . ... • .. . ..... . .... . . .. . · . .. ... 
NAME 
OBJECTS 
LOCATION 
MEMBERSHIP 
Class es of 
Members 
Voting 
Members 
Non-voting 
Members 
Honourary 
Life Members 
*Full Memb e rs 
CONSTITUTION 
APPROVED 27 OCTOBER 1975 - GE~ERAL MEETING 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
I, I.. 
1. The name of the Society is "Douglas College Faculty Association." 
2. Th~ ob j ects of the Society are: 
2. 1 To promote the welfare and the professional interests 
of its members and Douglas College; 
2, 2 To assist in protecting a•1d enhancing the freedom and 
quality of teaching, thought and enquiry within the 
College; 
2.3 To co-operate with other bodies whose interests are 
similar, in particul.Tr with provincial, r.ational, 
and intcrnatlnnal associations of colleges and 
universities; 
2.4 To deal with other matters cnnslderPd to be in the 
interests of the Association, its members, or the 
College; 
2.5 To regulate relations bet~een Douglas College Council 
and members of the Doublas Fo.cully Association. 
3 . The operations of the Society arc to be carried on chiefly 
in School Districts of the participating Boards of 
Douglas College. 
1.1 Membership shall be i:1 otw of three classes, namely 
Honourary Life Member) Full .1ember or Associate 
Member. 
1.2 . 1 Full members in gcod standing shall be voting members. 
1. 2. 2 Honourary Life ~!embers and Associate Hembers shall 
be non-voting r·embers. 
1. 3 Honourary Life Membership may be granted anyone whom 
the Association may wish to honour for outstanding 
service to Douglas College, 
1. 4.1 Full membership is open to all employees of Douglas 
College as specified in the Certificate issued by 
the Labor Relations Board to thn Pa~ulty Association. 
/~. 
Associate 
Members 
Annual 
Subscriptions 
Good 
Standing 
Application 
t'age L. 
1. 4. 2 The Principal <.l'ld B~ rc ;n c'r< r. '1uJN1 i rom Full 
Hcmber ship. 
1.4.3 
1.5 
granted to other~; whom the 
Association fron t i_c,e t<' r ir" rr,w ~'ish tn ..1d1nit as 
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The Secretary shall: 
Take and have custody of the minutes of proceedings 
of all meetings of the Association and of the 
Executive Committee; 
Maintain the Register of Hembers; 
Send out notices of meetings; 
Receive correspondence addressed to the Association; 
Prepare the Annual Report to the Registrar of Companies. 
The Treasurer shall prepare and have custody of the 
financial records of the Association and shall prepare 
t he balance sheet and statement of income and expendi-
tures for the Annual Report, and for the Annual 
General Meet ing. 
The election of the Executive Committee, excluding 
Departmental Representatives and Director Emeritus, 
shall be for two-year terms but the President and 
Vice-President shall be elected on alternate year s 
from the year of election of t hP. Secretary and the Treasurer 
In the transition period, beginning April 1976, the 
President and Vice··Pres::dent will be elected for a 
two-year term (to April 1978); the Secretary and the 
Treasurer shall be elected for a one-year period (to 
April 1977). 
The Secretary and the Treasurer may be re-elected 
following the transition One-year term if they 
permit their names to stand. 
Nominations may be made by any two Full Members in 
good standing. 
Nominations should be in the hands of the Executive 
Committee at least one \veek before the election is 
held. 
The Executive Committee shall have the list of nominees 
circulated to all Full Members at least five days 
before the election. The list shall be deemed 
circulated upon receipt by the Onbudsman. 
Nominations may be made from the floor. 
Nominations must have the written consent of the nominee. 
Secrecy •of 
Ballot 
*Ombudsman 
Replacement 
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Election shall be by secr et ballot. 
The voting members shAll, by Department , elect 
Departmental Representatives within one week of 
th~ elec~ion of 4.7 . 
••• ·4 
Th e r e li ring Execu t ive Co;;nrti ~tee shall elect the 
Dir ector Emeritus from its members within one week 
of the election of section 4 . 7. 
An Ombudsman sha:ll be e 1 ::. ctecl at the Annual General 
Heeting at which tim,'! the Secretary and Treasurer 
are elected. He/she shall be elected from the Full 
Hembersh:Lp. In additiou to the cuties prescribed 
e lsewl1er<.! in the n} - 13\J:.: he I shr· \·Jill.: 
invr:stigcte .::m::pl,:-~. _;_ n ts rot, c?. rninr,: t~lE! dCtion of any 
coramittl:: •~ of the ;\s;;;,::i:Jlion, e"hce?t the Executive 
Committee, made t-:.1 hi:J it1e r by a Full. l\enber of the 
Association, ae1d , shou1 ~ t he/ she be unable to sati::.fy 
t h e complainant, r<-~port his /her recmrm1endation tht.reon 
t o the Executive Commit t ee: 
investigate cc·mplah1ts. concen;.ing the action of t.he 
Execilt.~ ·.te Cclffimitt"t! i:' n: ,d e l c ~·Jim/her by a Full t:c::TtbP.r 
of the A~c; soci ;;.t:ion·, An (l . s:-wu]c. lte/she be ~mabi e L8 
satisfy the. complainant, r<; pnrt: his/her recomm~ndatim1s 
thereon to a duly c~Jled n~eting of the Association; 
i nvestigate comp .i_.cd.nts concerning the act:ioll cf th·~ 
Co l1e~~c !\(l:ldn:ist.rcition tr mi'3 to him/her by a Full 
Mernb ~r c.:: Uw !\f;spci.<tl ion, 2nd, s hould he/she be 
unable t o s a t:l ~>t·;r ;_ltE' c.un :,Ltina!'tt, :.-cport his/her 
r e::comm<~ndations t. I1C' !" <·nr.1 to L}tE. £xr·eutive Corrnnitte e; 
ensure t:wt n; , ~e t ings u·: ~>:· ~\~.s ocic.ltion a nd cf it•:.> 
coi'ur. i tt.ces at: e ~l • 1ly cR\ i cJ ;,nd c.on ~c;t:ituted. 
The cr.:thudsD:Jc• r.tay observe the meetic:gs ,·, f the 
Exec.uti-.rc Corr.rrcit[f·e. 
Reports and recor;nnend<Jt .i ons of the_ Ombudsman shall be 
open to the l.'ull }·!ember :; :::~t the request, or with the 
consent of, tne compl~ia3nt. 
If at a;,1y ti '-v~ , ti:v'· o t fi c e s of the President and Vice-
Prc. s J d e nt :-,ec m:'e ''3.CH1t ~-d u;u lt ancous1y, the remaining 
me.mt1 '";c f~; of the l•:,: t: Cuti.ve ( ,:; r.~m-;_ t.t:C E": shall choose t\vO 
Ful1 :tcmhers o f t:he J\~.; s ociation to replace tbem 1-'n til 
th~ next r e gul8r meet i n~. 
::lo. 
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5. 1 
I f any offic:-::: on t he Exec1 tJ--· e Comni.ttee , o the r than 
the Pres i dent, becomes vacaG t the Executive Conmit t e E: 
shal l c ause a Full Hcmb er of the Associ a t i on t o be 
ap point erl t o serve unti l t h e next :::·egu.lar meeting . 
If , a t ahy time, mor e than fi:ty per cent (50%) of 
t he of f ices of the E:-:.Pcuti.ve Cumm:i tte12 shou l d become 
v acan t the Oint-uJsman ~; lu:t 1 1 l't~ndLc.t an election \,ri.thin 
t \vO weeks, in ar.co r d ance v:5.1 h Uil' 'JbovP elcc tion 
proced1.:r ·~~ ( c.-...,:~·p ti:1 i' t1te .Jat·.t: ('f t ' · ~.· ~ ]<':ct.icn) rn 
sc l e c ~ a rt~ .l\.: Fxc\~:. nt.ive t":G"'\lr1 ! 1 c ~- c~ ::() sc l~ve until the 
next nnc:wl e l_ .· :~ i ·.'i1 . 
I f, a t any U.t!! t~ , the c'tf L··· ''L i!mbuJsJ,1an become!:~ 
v a c a n t the Exccu t 'i.ve C:omr::i ~.tee s~t a ll. jr:unediat.elv infcrm 
t ht: Ful l ~·1 e • .. , L,·~rs u~ t 1 te. ~ ".s nc: :'!•.:. ~c·P , b•1 rr.a~l., and 
sh<1ll >iit:lll :~ t·.,·.:· \J''c-;1-: :-. '· ',P c: : !, ::_ ., ,, ·:· lr> r- tlon nf r.1 n-::!t'' 
O:nb ·J.#I r: ·i~(, n) hy lt1 i} , ::n ~.:.·;" _:~·J t--! • ! ) ~·: 
election oi: t);.1buds~lal, , 
I f , at any titu l..: , ,,ne o :~ i>:~::!t .< ::.· c cff )c:t: s of auditor 
b e.c.omc Vi'1C<.tnt the r::·t?.,:ut:i..\'t'; ('..:,,;·,•:.:Jt::~.ec shall ii~ur.ed:i.ate1y 
i nfo r m :.. :1e Fc:J.1 >I.~··.;:; cLs .~~·· 1 '·10 A:-::.:;ocLJt:ion, by ·~;a-:.1 , 
and shall '.-1itl~in t •,.,. t• w:~ei<s cc•ndc'-·•.:: an .:~lect.Lon of a nev; 
auclitnr <:'r :m c~iLor~; , ~y ·t~ ' <lU. , t:.:...· sc:rve ~: atil the next 
no1:1Xli el C' c lion oi :J.Ud • to rs. 
A QU(JrL:m ,)f tht> r:>:(•c ut (•;<: ( ' .),;~·.u' c: .'(. s h :-.11 con.:.;ist oi 
sixty per c en t U>O~: ) .:tl'd ill' fc: o,: .... ::: Lh<!n t our of its 
members . 
L\ny "'cml)er rJf l hP :::x ec.1 .. ti•:c Cun: ;. i '=·-~!'.' can be lnq.JearheJ 
nnd/or. r E~:1W\·e,i fr ,JT;: oL ]. icc l:y ,1 v·. r.c of t\\O·· l·L :~ n1 s 
majoritv Ll[ the Vclti.n);; }~:~~;b·21S r •.l l 'S l'llt 3nd voting by 
secre h::11 o": :-1 t .,;n v n:::ct.: i•'.: u l. 1. \:: 1\ssociation . 
i·J o D1recto~ ::\; ·. l ]_ ; · (~t.r: . ·•· ;: ·,; .1 ·: 11··' or (1 t11 2 r remu:1c:rat.ioi:! 
fro~ ths Socil' ty. 
The Tr ·::>(:>.:mre:· lf)~, c· .-l,~r \:i t.1 · ;:l ,:' !.':eC>ide::t ::md cne Pthcr 
Di.rcct<)'C a~,pui. ..... ce .! ')~! th•.' ~': :>-e cu•:j \'l ~:r-mmi tt cr> ':... 
f'r.~p 01.JC •:erl L C1 ' l r•:" r· l 1:0 .'1 ., . : : ·d·~ .-• ...: C U tl P. t ?. nci tO (i l.', l\., , ;-:·,,,, iV2 , 
ac cc p t ., enc~o l ~;1~ , d ; s·:: c:. ,, . L , P::<.:! ( L• c :: , ;:. r.d issue ;·· r cm ·i.b-
s or y not~ <~ , bills c f •: xc h.C"L!1;,·~" ' dtH1 other negot. i:1 hL~ 
or tr an s [r=rahle. i r~ s tn .r·npnts. 1·'c·r t he pu rpose of this 
sec.tion , tlte s.i~;'.:ltu.rc~·' of <lllV t'-'!Cl o f the thr ee 
Directors nam1~ .. : sl!::d 1 0e rcqt:irc>d. 
;:;/ 
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The Executive Conunittee m~y invest the funds of the. 
Societ y in any savings ac.count, term deposit~ or 
savings certificate in a bank chartered by the 
Government of Canada, or in a Trust Company j,.ncor-
porated in the Provi.Ilce· of British Columbia, ·or in 
securities of the Goveri1ment of Canada or of · the 
Province of British Columbia._. 
Notwithstandin g Article '5 . 1, the Socie ty shal l not 
borrow money , con tr :1c t a debt, or othen.;ise enter 
into agreemc~ts except by maj0rity vote of th~ 
members. 
Two auditor s shall be ele cted from the Voting Hembers 
at the Regular l'1eet:i.ng in October each year to 
examine t he books cf t he Association and the 
Treasurer ' s financial ::- t a tem.::;nt prior to its presen-
tation at the n ,zxt .. ~·.Tt~1U,l ~ t.~(·nc::aJ. l'-1eeti_ng . The 
auditor s s h <d. l r epcrt t.h~' res ·.tU.s of the audit at 
the Annual G·c~uera l l>lee:;:ing . 
The Society nay, h:' r esolaL JLl, adopt a Cor.m:on Sea l 
which sha :a rer.win in the ,~ustody of tlte Secretary 
and sl1all he used solely in documents concerned with 
agreement s approved und e r Artic:le 5.3. 
An extraordinar y r esnl ~tion :i.s one requiring .passage 
by a t\•o-tldrrls i;12..Jurit:,r of the Voting Hembers, 
present anti voting, at: any nect.iq; t)f the Society 
for whi ch tile No tice spec i.:: ies tllr~ inte~1tion to propose 
the re~>oluti cm as ;m e:· '::racnlinary re so lution. 
The books and reco rds cf the Society shall be made 
a vailable for i.ns rr::· t·i.nn by r:he r·1ef!',hership at the 
Annual Cr.nc·al :Olt"e~: ing;. 
The follmving ste Pding cn:n:nir:tces shnll be appointed 
from the ?ull !·1t.!tr.brcn; hy the !~xecutive Committe e t\-lO 
week s after the Annual General Meeting: 
The Recreatic,no.l Connit tN~ v7hich shall plan, org;:mize , 
and man.1~~e the Socie t v '~; social and s ports activities 
The \.Jorking Condi tions Comr.tittee which shall maintaJ.n 
and develop the interests of the l1ember s i n this 
field. Its s peci al area of interest shall include 
the nc~otiati on with College Council regarding 
salaries ;'!nd hcneii ts to faculty , st:.1tus , tenure, 
and other conditions of service . 
The Commit tee eel rensions, Ct·oi.lp .Lnsurance and Health 
Services whic.h shall maintain and develop the interests 
of Members in ther.;e fields. 
10.4 
22/10/75 
:i:-'age 8 
The Committee on S c.h clar sll i p~; ai:ld :,m:sarie s 
which shal l soJ,.i cit alld d i sb11rse mo~lics in the 
n ame of The Dou~ l os t.::o llege f:1cu l ty Associat i on 
Scholarshiv a nd Burs ar y Fund . 
:23. 
DOUGLf.~"" C · 
~~ t .v . 
A ROOSTER REALLY HAS SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT. 
None of us are really that far r emoved from the farm. We speak of intellectuals as 
"egg heads" and when we dare someone we " egg them on". A shy person who unbends a 
little has come out of his or her respective " shell". A touchy person is sometimes 
a little "thin shelled". Others are "good eggs" or "bad eggs" depending on how well 
we like them. A tough guy is "hard boiled" . A deadbeat can be a "rotten egg". Some 
are just "plain chicken shit". The town dandy may think he's "cock of the walk" but 
world leaders view things differently from their lofty "perch". Any way you look at it 
though, its the boxer who must guard against having his "brains scrambled" . 
If the "old rooster" is prone to ":raising his hackles" don't "ruffle his feathers" . 
Only a "bird brain" would "poach" a rabbit out of season. 
A young f e male homosapien is a "chick" or a "bird". Blondes of the species are for 
some reason considered "feather brained". A gathering without men is a "hen party". 
Some folk "cluck" disapprovingly of you, then "cackle" over your discomfort. Others 
are just plain "cocky". A mentally disturbed person may be referred to as being 
slightly "cracked". A lame person as having a "bumble foot". 
There's nothing quite like "feathering your own nest" first or sleeping in a "feather 
bed". An unsuccessful comed ian "lays an egg" or stands there "with egg on his face" . 
The investment counsellor cautions you "not to put all your eggs in one basket" . 
If a married man starts chasing "a bit of fluff" he's looking for trouble. If he's 
married to a dominering woman, chances are he's "hen pecked". Raise a family , and 
b e fore you realize it they're ready to "leave the nest". Kids are no longer satisfied 
with a little loose "scratch" for an allowance. The way Dad talks , he can 't have much 
"to crow about" any more. His salary is mere "chicken feed". One needs incentive or 
recognition to " spur" one on to greater things. Its a case of which comes first , 
"the chicken or the egg". To escape is to "fly the coop". 
With winter upon us, mind you "don't freeze your wattles". A slip or fall could result 
in a "rye neck". Illegible hand writing is often passed off as "hen tracks". 
And so it goes. When you consider all of this, a rooster really has something to 
"crow about". The "wily old bird". 
These have been barn-yard ramblings by Ron Tarves, Institute of Environmental Studies . 
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